
STORY OF GEN. SHERMAN.

How H Helptd Youthful Illinois
Farmer Sea Hi Boyish Hero.

It la not always the Rrcat thlnys
lti'ti do that keep their memory alive.
Frequently It is gome Kluan act of
kind limits, some pleasant speech or
manly court. sy, which remains Irs the
minds of those who knew them. So
In Illinois there Is a young man who
thinks of Gen. Sherman not as -- Old
Tecumseh." the soldier, victor In
strenuous campaigns, sayg the Youth's
Companion, but as a kindly, rouh-beanlo- d

old gentleman who carried
him over miles of mad on his lap in
order that at the end he nilRht really
see his boyish hero, the soldier.

It was In the early rn. The county
la which the boy lived was to dedicate
a soldiers' monument on Memorial
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So on Memorial Day He Had to Pull
Weeds.

day. Gen. Pherman and Gov. OWby
were to be the two speakers of the oc-
casion.

From where the Ikv Uved it was
sit m:!cs to the county seat. Ilo had
t) walk the distance. Hut wnrti of
nil misf.-itune- It rained all the day
before when he should have bxen
working Itt the jtar.lcn. and so on Me-
lt. or ml day the boy had to Ret down
on hands and knee ai.d puil weejj
tinder the broiling sun. acroi. row
nf:cr row of younn xcKciaMcs, , that
be did Hot iti-- away from home until
one o'clock.

Duly an ht:r and six miies to go!
He knew it was It would
take him two hours, and when he r.
there he would find everything over
and the general gone and there was
ii use In anything anyway. Tears
rolled dowu his cheek now and then,
and he felt like a much abused boy.

Kvrry little while a buggy or car
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of rnture. tro hb s They

aie pur which Ue come from u
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tnnu:i:e.i .is a of resei t lux and
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of iiirnit fill nch caliU-r- a trnne how-l!- i

- li bears the nioiie;i ,.iu if
llniM' li, and was evidently bulli by
one Gilpin In 17(V It I a flne sjhm-I-ti'e-

of luvni cnslinB, and was sui- -

rer.uered rs the aratojia coniemii.n
la ti t iber. ITT?.

Nu. at Tiand Is a cast'ron how
Iti-er- . which was presented to The te
jiubllc of Tevs by (;en T. I Cham
Ikts. it Itais the kindle st.tr cm
Vlenatic of the Imio Star republic

1,'t, i.Ktinn ob.leetj in the culler-thu-

k'o two buuire null bearlliK Ihe
title ftl Mhiilii v. and Si. Mark. They
were lAptuicit In Mexico, and

to a lut'.e.-- cf four puns, one
f which I now l:i Fremont. O. and
n;'ilier at GoyciUor Islund, lu .New

Vo:k harbor.
Aiii'Me r sriety of Run Is a bronxe

tlllii cf ' iuihe caliber,
wh ill sxi captured by the I tilted
t,a:s at biui'ia-- u la 1'jS It waa

riage passed him going- - In his dire
lion, bnt all of (hem were full, and
there was no one to give him a lift
Hut at last, when !e was certain that
ho could never pet there, a buggy
which crime up from behind did not
pass, but ktoxd benid blm,

"Hello, huh:" a kindly ocu.
'doing far?"

The boy looked uji through mlaty
eves. Two (tray and iiulizKal old
fare iened at I iru out of a muddy
bu(r(r. Tn iilea'aut old (reuileijieti
were on the sent.

"Y vjck, sir I'm trying to," said
the boy.

'Climb In then." said the man near-
est him, and as the boy, not hcilevlng
his ears, ut a font on the tt-- the
man reached out and lifted him In and
seated him on his lap.

"Where are you Rolng?" he asked
"I was a coing to the monument,"

said the boy. "but I didn't think I
would Pet there. Iht you suppose I
will? In time to see Gen Sherman?"

The old man who was drlviip;
clucked to the horse, and the other,
stroking his beard, said:

"Why yes. I cuess you will. Yes,
I reckon he'ii pet there. Kb, iJIrk?"

"Why why, yes, I reckon so." ld
the other. Then they both chuckled.

"Want to see the peneral. eh?" said
the old man who held him. "Ixm't
care about the povernor, eh?" t

o, Mr, not so luutn, sal.i' t Ii
boy. truthfully. "You see, he lives
rlpht here n this state, and he didn't
march through Georgia, or have sunns
about him, or anything."

j "Why. no: so he didn't: Did he,
llck?" asked the hoy's old gentleman

j acain. This seemed to amuse thein
j very much. They chuckled about !t
iavthlle, and then the old pentlcrn.m
! who held the boy bepan to tell 1:1m

stories alxiut the campalpns Gen. Sher-- ;

man had foupht In and about soldier
life, stories 8 u:e of which were in hU

j tory books, but most of them were
new to the boy. Then the other man
toll sotr.e stories alMiut Mr. Lincoln

")id you know him?" demanded the
; Ikiv, and to his delight they txrh- - did
j and toid more stories about him.

Sin miles was a long way to walk.
but li was a short way to tide, and it
f.e ti.ed aj If they had hardly started
when the boy beard a tremendous
shouting ami rheerlcg and there was
a crowd all lined u;i along the road

I cheering.
j t'heerlng whom? He felt a motion
j back of Mm and turned and saw hi?
; old pentletnar. take off his hat and
j smile and bow. and the other old
' petitleman did the fame.

They drove n; to the square and
set him down and everyone stared
at Mm. and then he saw them mount
the jltt'form with the committee.

He had. Indeed, arrived in time to
"see the peneral." for It was Gen.
Sherman and Got. Ogicsby who had
brought him.

Swiss Army.
The Swiss army wl!l be preatly

strenpthened by the new military or
Kar.lzatlon. Infantry recruit in fa
ture will serve 4j Instead of 5 dayi
yearly with the colors. There will
no chanpe in the Swis tiavy.
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FIRST WITNESSES

Taking Testimony la the Haywood
Cae at Boise, Idaho,

Begin.

ORCHARD TELLS HIS STORY!

Ha Clairra th Through It All he Wis
Directed ar.d Paid By Offi-
cer of Western Federation

of Miners.

Uo!e, Idaho. Jun 6 ThroucU
Jauie, ii. Haw b y, svulor of the pwuy
of prosecutors, the ttat. of Idauo
Tuesday made the opMiin? ktatement
againtt William D. Haywood whom
It charges with the murder of Krack
SteuneuUrg. and began the jiresema- -

Wl'stilfc 1

FREMONT WOOD.
at th Haywood

tlon of the tesliuiuny hy which
bop.u to pixe.e the laid
against hiro.

The opeiilnj ctatetnent waa a
broad, sweeping arraignment of the
leader of the federation of Miners
who were charped with plotting whole-aal- e

murder and hlrite; asast-lns- all
io a eiant conspiracy of v.'mrance uj
on who ohtruct-- their way,
to destroy opposition by terrorist, to
control the jolillca destinies of ttie
coniniunitles covered by thlr orpan-lratlon- ,

ar.d to perpetuate owa
power within the organization.

It charped a widespread conspiracy
In luct-;.tlo- fiom the north Idaho dis-
turbance 15 years apo, reaching down
to the niurder of Krank 8teun nlterp.
and whose murdered victims, by bul-

let and bomb, nuttilx-rt- score. Haw-le-

declared that wherevcT Ui
rulnliiK sections of the coast ttes
the federation had been in control,
there had bet u left a trail of blood

mark Its o;ratl!is. Of ttie
h!rAl ussAsriiiK lie cried: "To them
murder hcan;t a trade and asbassatiis
a IJean nf lUins."

Hois. June 6.
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case acainst Wnu D. Haywood, he
made an explicitjy detailed cocfesaion
of the murder t-- t gteuner.ber?
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open the way for his own conviction
and execution. He that the as-
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taa::y. rercarked la a kind tooe. a
the c!o.n settcace cf a friendly leo
tare:

"Now. Pat. tow loig do yoa this
yoa caa keep oa drtak'.ai tbi cheas
whiskey T

To wtk-- Pat iaaaar.:y re;-:ied- :

-- Jul mi lire. If tt doesn't kiU taa.

EC2EMA C0VERE0 BABY.

Wrt Cas Doctor Ee Sf.
fered Utoid M.sery Perfect

Cu by Cutvur Rmdia.
"My son, who Is bow twenty two

year cf , when four o-n'- t 14
begiaa to ba ecieasa ott bis fac.
s;-- J!r. j'.Ve ra; idly until be w
tra.-i- y cveti. Tbe rcJeot ws s"a!!.
tbicg tertiMe. sad the dx-to- r said (
was the worst ce ihey ever aw. At
t.nus b:s wh" t-- !y and facw werw

j rcxrreJ. aU but tis fevt. I ew4 ciaoy
s I la.! of jatctil tuevltclt-e- to ts a:b
j A trae-- tee to try Csjttvara.
j At Ut I Jecldc4 to try Cu;cu.--a whrw
jesy was thrr year acd r

' 'rth cd.t. baxtpjt h I a ail that
t rrie sal suT.-.-- '. uaf-- ti cUcry. I
N -- a to te ail t::r.tf f the CutVur
llcttiedlcs. l!s Was Utter la two
moatas; la x tiM'trf be was wc'L
Mr K I. I,:, Ivy. l.eruuiit. N. IJ
ivt. :. u-j- j -

VAH.'e Owtl In Harmoey.
"T.'U I Sr U that trw d 'J of

mate." sa:d :, Ivsj.j. "tow ttt I
writ io j;,t a ha! t ii;ati-- what
WoeM j ,.a StJ-t- T"

"Sh n. e a siwavhr" r :r.4.-ke- 4

M.s Ks.'x.

Tl x! aa a;ti..-:- n ay be g.n d a wril
J cha;. aal jixe -- '!: a .j.' a.

: I ty the extra. of
Ivp jr-.e- search, .a. a tii ki cvnr

I ta.stai( 'toe-lhtr-- l mjrv tarvh tiaa
i cia be bad vt a ay xiihvr biaaj Ut Hi
i:uj

Re. Ancta Mrry Honored.
At Itx praj :a'.. n ,yrrm.t la Varch

the I m.fs y cf Ca;-- of UoeJ Hop.
Sx'xitS Af-t- r. rre-.- the de'e mt
U. U. a U Aairew Murray.
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